Terry Meier (2011)
Terry Meier has been involved in the
sport of golf locally, provincially and
nationally for many years. He has
generously given his time and energy to
large and small projects.
As a member of the Royal Regina Golf
Club Board for six years, he served as
President in 1985 and 1986. He took on
the job of local chair when the Canadian
Senior Men’s Championship was held at
Royal Regina in 1988, then was the
RCGA tournament chair when the
Canadian Mid‐Amateur Championship
was held there in 2003. Along the way
he participated in work bees, tree
planting, and supporting junior golf.
When a person is re‐elected to a Board
of Directors for fifteen years, it shows
how valuable the person is to the
organization. Such is the case with
Terry Meier and his work with the
Saskatchewan Golf Association from
1985 to 1999. He served as the
President in 1993 and 1994 and was
involved in the amalgamation of the
men’s and ladies’ provincial golf organizations.
As a rules official Terry maintained a national level four accreditation for twenty years. He
conducted rules seminars at the club, provincial and national level. His expertise has been called
upon for approximately fifty SGA and RCGA tournaments throughout Canada from 1988‐2007. He
was invited to be a rules official at the Canadian Open at Shaughnessy in 2005.
From 2002 to 2005 Terry was Saskatchewan governor to the RCGA, serving on the Handicap and
Course Rating Committee, and the Greens Committee. He is still contributing as a course‐rater in
Saskatchewan.
A highlight was travelling to Japan in 2006 as Canadian non‐playing captain at the World Junior
Team Golf Championship. Terry enjoyed the outstanding young Canadian team of Matt Hill, Nick
Taylor and Eugene Wong.
Terry was awarded the Sask Sport Volunteer Recognition Award for golf in 2003.

